CAS-CIAC Student Athletic Advisory Board

“A leader is one who knows the way, goes the way, and shows the way”
- John Maxwell

CAS-CIAC is excited to announce the creation of a new Student Athletic Advisory Board. An offshoot of the successful “Class Act Schools” initiative, the statewide advisory board will empower students to promote good sportsmanship within their leagues and to address other issues regarding athletics. In addition, students will be able to share their respective experiences and highlights so that they can learn from each other and take great ideas back to their own leagues. Students will now have a voice to promote and improve respect, teamwork, and character in all of our Class Act schools and beyond.

Criteria
- Must be a high school student at a CAS-CIAC member school
- School is a current Class Act school
- Active participation in interscholastic athletics
- Understands the importance of educational athletics
- Commitment to the areas of student leadership, sportsmanship and wellness
- Email access and timely correspondence

Opportunities
- Participate in (3) CAS-CIAC student athletic advisory board meetings a year. (Typically in October, January, and May)
- Serve as a liaison in your league with the student-athletes, Principal and Athletic Director
- Develop and implement ideas for promoting good sportsmanship statewide
- Have dialogues with different student athletic advisors in your league about the positive aspects of athletics and brainstorm how to make it better
- Participate in additional student leadership opportunities

Goals/Expectations
- Student athletic board members will assume the leadership roles in their schools, leagues, and communities
- Educate students, staff, parents and spectators on what the expectations are for a Class ACT school.
● Work with fellow athletic advisory board members to develop an action plan to bring back to your leagues and schools.
● Voice all concerns dealing with athletics in your schools